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Are Actitis Sandpipers Inverted Flying Fishes?
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Field guidesoften note the "buzzy" flight or short
wing beats of Spotted Sandpipers (Actitis macularia)
and Common Sandpipers(A. hypoleucos),
without suggestingwhy they are sodifferentfrom other members
of the Scolopacidae.
Other shorebirds,suchasSolitary
Sandpipers(Tringasolitaria),usebuzzy flight only in
specialaerial displays.Gundlach(1875)long ago noted that, when SpottedSandpipersfly, they do so almosttouching the water; this fact alone could explain

Similar short wing strokesin Cappedand Whistling herons(Pilherodius
pileatus
andSyrigma
sibilatrix)
or Amazona
parrotsmaybe usedin flying closeabove
vegetation,where the birdsdive in on finding food
or a perchsite,or on the approachof a predator.Lima

buzzy flight. The deepwing beatsnormalin the family would wet the wings of a low-flying bird, soActiris
sandpipersbuzz along.
The questionthen is, why do they fly low over the

Deutsche Akademische Austauchsdienst (DAAD) for

water?Starting at leastwith Townsend (1909), a series
of authors (Jewel 1915, Stone 1925, Sutton 1925, Kelso

(1993) discusseddiving into vegetation as an escape
tactic,without noting specialwingstroke patterns.
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1926,Murie 1934,Sutton and Pettingill 1942,Martin
and Atkeson 1958, Olioso 1989) have noted that, at
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It has been suggestedthat in midwestern North

(Tanner 1952). Such no-chickadee zones have been

these877 atlassites,all specieswere assigneda breeding statusof possible,probable,or confirmed.While
atlas workers were not provided with specificguidelines for assigningchickadeesto either atricapillusor
carolinensis
(B.G. Peterjohnand D. L. Ricepers.comm.),
songtype wasapparentlythe criterionemployedmost
commonly(T. Bartlett pers. comm.).
The North American Breeding Bird Survey (BBS)

thought to exist becausethey reduce interbreeding
of the two species.However, anatomical, behavioral
and electrophoretic evidence suggeststhat the two
speciesfreely interbreed in southwestern Missouri

randomly distributed within 1øblocksof latitude and
longitude(Robbinsand Van Velzen 1967).In the Ohio
region, route density is approximately four per 1ø

America (Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio) there are several

narrow latitudinal gapsbetweenthe breedingranges
of Black-capped(Parusatricapillus)
and Carolina (P.
carolinensis)
chickadees(Brewer 1963,Merrit 1981).An
analogous no-chickadee band of altitude has been
reported for the southern Appalachian Mountains

(Braun and Robbins 1986, Robbins et al. 1986). Furthermore, theseworkers suggestedthat no-chickadee

was initiated

in 1966 and consists of routes

that are

block; the 45 routes in Ohio traverse 61 counties. For

submarginalfor either species.That is, there is a band
of formerly prairie habitat where woodlands are too
small and scattered,and where potential cavity nest
sites are too scarceto support either species.Thus,
birds of the two speciesmay not be avoiding each
other, but may be independently avoiding inhospi-

seven Ohio routes,a replacementroute (located near
the original) was initiated between 1979 and 1991;in
our study, replacementrouteswere treated as continuations of original routes.Not all routes were run in
each year; in Ohio, routes were run an average of 22
of the 26 years between 1966 and 1991. Routes were
run at the peak of the breeding season.At eachof 50
stopslocatedat 0.8-kmintervalsalong the 40-km route,

table conditions. Here, we use records from the Ohio

an observer

BreedingBird Atlas (Peterjohnand Rice 1991)and the
North American Breeding Bird Survey (B. G. Peterjohn pers.comm.)to testthis submarginal-habitathypothesis that no-chickadee zones in the Midwest are
a consequenceof poor habitat quality.
The Ohio Breeding Bird Atlas resulted from a five-

eachspeciesheard or seenduring one 3-min interval.
Using atlas data, BBS data, and recordsof percent

zones in the Midwest

could

be confined

to habitats

yeareffort(1983-1987)to documentthe breedingstatus and distribution of all bird speciesin the state.
Birds

were

noted

in 764 25-km 2 census

blocks

as-

signed statewide in a stratified-random fashion, and
in 113 "special areas" of variable extent that were
included becausethey were of particular ornithological interest. For the five-year period within each of

recorded

the number

of individuals

of

forest cover in each of Ohio's 88 counties (Dennis and

Birch 1981),we testedthree predictionsdeducedfrom
the submarginal-habitathypothesisfor no-chickadee
zones. First, the proportion of atlas sitesin a county
occupiedby chickadees,regardlessof species,was
predicted to be positively correlatedwith percent forest cover.Similarly, the number of individual chickadees reported on a BBS route was predicted to be
positively correlated with the average percent forest
cover among counties in which the route occurred.
Averageswere calculatedby weighting percent forest

